Mark Alan Lockwood
March 24, 1969 - December 29, 2021

Franklin, NC: On March 24, 1969, Mark Alan Lockwood was born to Raymond John and
Nancy Berrier Lockwood. He passed from this life on December 29, 2021.
Mark, who was of the Baptist faith, was the kind of person who was a pleasure to know.
He was kindhearted and generous. He would do anything he could to help anyone in
need. He loved nature and being outdoors, whether it be fishing or living up to his
reputation of being a rock hound. He was a true connoisseur of gem stones and rocks.
Mark was a fan of old movies and old time rock and roll. He had a green thumb and was
able to grow the prettiest zinnias in town.
Being an only child, Mark chose a brother and two sisters, Brian, Tracy, and Crystal, who
were very dear to him, and he truly cherished his son, Josh. Mark also had a special
relationship for over 25 years with his friend, Shirley Wall. Pippie and Rascal, his two fur
babies, completed his family.
Mark was predeceased by his parents. He is survived by his son, Josh Lockwood of
Winston-Salem, NC. and his sister Sandra Nifong.
Moffitt Family Funeral Care is honored to serve Mr. Lockwood's family.
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CG

Today would have been your 53rd birthday. I miss you so much. Our long talks!
You taught me alot about gems and stones. You were so smart and kind. I love
you too the moon and back. Miss you bro!
Crystal green - March 24 at 01:23 PM

CG

Mark was one of the most kind and patient person I knew. He may have had
some hard times, but the poeple who were closest to him had is back no matter
what. I myself loved mark as a brother. Thanks what I called him. I miss him
every day. I miss talking rocks and gems! I learned a lot from my brother. He will
always be in my heart and I'll keep looking for them gems for you mark! You were
one yourself. I love you to the moon bro!
Crystal Green - January 31 at 10:48 AM
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Crystal Green lit a candle in memory of Mark Alan
Lockwood

Crystal Green - January 31 at 10:41 AM

DH

Destany Holcomb lit a candle in memory of Mark Alan
Lockwood

Destany Holcomb - January 08 at 07:59 AM
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Chris Holcomb lit a candle in memory of Mark Alan
Lockwood

chris holcomb - January 08 at 05:26 AM

CR

I am so sorry that in this obituary it says he's an only child he was not he did have
a blood sister. I can't tell you how close I was to mark. He was not my brother by
blood but I could not have been any more honored to call him my brother than my
actual blood brother. He was so kind-hearted he was so loving he wanted to help
you do anything he loved me like a sister and I cherished every moment that I
had with him I'm just so honored that I was there cuddled up to him when he took
his last breath and one of the last thigs he told me was how much he loved me.
And to please tell josh his son how much he loved him so. So for tho of you guys
that didn't know Mark I really feel sorry for you because he was a great guy. And
for those of us that knew him and knew him well we were the lucky ones. And
when he told me he loved me he meant it and I knew it. I told him I loved him I
meant it to the core of my soul I'm so lucky so blessed and so honored to have
had him in my life and I I'm even more blessed and lucky because he was my
brother and I was more than honored to call him that I love you mark Lockwood
and I will see in heaven
Crystal - January 07 at 05:55 PM
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Moffitt Family Funeral Care lit a candle in memory of Mark
Alan Lockwood

Moffitt Family Funeral Care - December 30, 2021 at 09:35 AM

